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GO:0001578~microtubule bundle formation,GO:0001933~negative regulation of protein phosphorylation,GO:0006469~negative regulation of protein kinase activity,GO:0006611~protein export from nucleus,GO:0006810~transport,GO:0010923~negative regulation of phosphatase activity,GO:0015031~protein transport,GO:0017156~calcium ion regulated exocytosis,GO:0022406~membrane docking,GO:0031122~cytoplasmic microtubule organizati on,GO:0031397~negative regulation of protein ubiquitinat ion,GO:0031953~negative regulation of protein autophosp horylation,GO:0032088~negative regulation of NF-kappaB transcription factor activity,GO:0032417~positive regulation of sodium:proton antiporter activity,GO:0042308~negative regulation of protein import into nucleus,GO:0045056~tran scytosis,GO:0050821~protein stabilization,GO:0051222~p ositive regulation of protein transport,GO:0051259~protein oligomerization,GO:0051453~regulation of intracellular pH,GO:0060050~positive regulation of protein glycosylatio n,GO:0061024~membrane organization,GO:0061025~memb rane fusion,GO:0070885~negative regulation of calcineurin-NFAT signaling cascade,GO:0071468~cellular response to acidic pH,GO:0090314~positive regulation of protein targeting to membrane,GO:1901214~regulation of neuron death, 
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